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Don't leave the city for mountain
or beach without having The Repub-
lican accompany you. It will be
a long daily letter from home. You
will be lonesome without it.

THE PRESIDENT'S STATEHOOD
LETTER.

"So anxious," says a Tucson dispatch
to the Chicago Tribune, "is President
Roosevelt that Arizona become a state
that he has written a personal letter to
his old friend, Dr. Mark A. Rodgers,
urging the people to vote to be ad-

mitted as a state with New Mexico.'"
Then follows the letter, which is an
amplification of the reported remarks
of the president at the time of the
signing of the joint statehood bill. This
letter bears the date of June 27.

It reiterates the president's affection
for the people of Arizona, for all of
which we are duly appreciative and
thankful, but at the same time we must
continue to insist that a majority of
Arizonians know what is best for them
better than the president can know.

We trust that it will turn out that
this letter was one which one old
friend always has the right to write
another, setting forth his views on any
subject in which they are both con-

cerned, and that it was intended in no
way to influence public sentiment; that
It was not the president's purpose to
obtrude his views upon Arizonians at
large, and that he did not Intend it to
be. directly or Indirectly, an applica-
tion of pressure.

We have understood that though the
president's wishes with reference to
statehood have been in no wise modi-
fied since he sent his message to con-

gress, he had accepted the statehood
bill ?.s passed after its amendment,
which provided that the people of this
territory might choose for themselves
whether they want joint statehood or
not, without interference.

We do not think that the letter, or
any number of letters, from the presi-
dent can In the slightest degree affect
the ultimate result. His sentiments on
the subject of statehood have been so
well known for the last seven months
that repetition of them would not set
them forth any more clearly.

Wc must, therefore, conclude that
the letter from the president to Dr.
Rodgers was a communication be-

tween friends, and was perhaps not in-

tended that it should receive the pub-

licity which has been given It, since it
adds nothing to the general stock of
information on the subject of state-
hood.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.
The Fourth of July has gone and

sober-minde- d, though patriotic persons
might not care if it should never come
again. The original purpose of the
day has been enveloped in smoke, tu-

mult, horror, loss of property, limb and
life until its recurrence is regarded
with dread.

Year by year the campaign against
the manner of celebrating it is grow-
ing stronger. Some of the leading
newspapers of the country, days in ad-

vance of the Fourth establ'sh corres-
pondents in every town In the union
so as to cover practically every point
where an orgy will be in progress.
These correspondents are Instructed
on the night of the Fourth
to wire such material facts as
the number of the dead, the fat-
ally injured, the less seriously in-

jured, the estimated loss f property
by fire, all to be followed a week or
two later by the number of those who
die of lockjaw and other consequences
of natal day festivities.

This movement against the criminal
celebration of our independence has
Wen in progress for some time, so far
however, without visible results. In a
very few cities and towns there is re-

strictive legislation for the protection
of life and property. In time, we trust,
legislation will become general, but
that will no doubt be a long time. The
world is civilizing slowly.

The fact that the pure food law will
not go into effect until January 1st will
enable consumers to go into training to
withstand the change to pure food, and
will also) admit of the disposition of

food products.

Possibly when congress reconvenes
in December, an election having' taken
place in the meantime, the members
will be more disposed to commit them-
selves on the subject of restricting for-

eign immigration. Those defeated, as
well as those victorious, may then feel
more free to vote their convictions.
Much depends on the point of view.

Ordinary commercial meat preserva
tives tried on dogs are found by an ex-pe- rt

to have a highly injurious effect,
Human beings have an advantage over:
dumb animals in such a matter; so,
long as they have no reason to suspect
the food of being harmfu? It usually
proves to be fairly palatable and di-- 1

gestible.

The center of the zone of meanest
men has shifted to San Francisco,
where a Red Cross official is under ar-

rest, charged with selling refugees'
supplies and appropriating the pro-

ceeds.

It seems that It was not necessary
for Wizard Burbank to expend his sur-
plus energy in propagating a dateless
food can label; the food packers ar-

ranged that little detail.

It is unfortunate that the incidents
which led to the Thaw-Whi- te tragedy
could not be detailed in executive ses-

sion.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

To the Editor of The Republican, Sir:
(1) . Will you kindly advise me

through the columns of your daily of
the facts in regard to the Indian
troubles in Arizona that ended in the
incarceration of the Apache chief, o?

(2) . How many military posts have
been abandoned in this vicinity as Mc-
Dowell has been?

(3) . How many posts are there In
Arizona?

(4) . How many in New Mexico?
(5) . Is there a volunteer militia in

either territory?
(6). What effect would joint state-
hood have upon these organizations?

Thanking you for your attention, I
am. Yours truly,

P. S. JACOBS.
(1). The facts in regard to the

Apache warfare in this territory are so
numerous that they cannot be recount-
ed in this limited space. Though the
Apaches from time immemorable, had
been in constant warfare with the Mex-
ican settlements, there was for the most
part a professed frendliness for the
Americans. There were frequent out-
breaks, however, attended by pillaging
and murder. TheApache troubles ended
with the surrender of the Chircahuas
in 18SG. A protest was made against
their remaining in this territory and
accordingly Geronimo and other lead-
ers were deported to Florida, whence
they were afterwards removed to Fort
Sill.

(2). No other military post in this
vicinity has been abandoned in recent
years. Fort Lowell, was abandoned
near Tucson, about a dozen years ago.
and for a time Whipple Barracks was
discontinued, but it has since been re-
habilitated on a more extensive and
permanent scale than ever.

(3) . There are four posts in this ter-
ritory, Whipple, Apache, Huachuca
and Grant, though the last is not now
a regularly established post and Its
abandonment has been recommended.

(4) . Two in New Mexico; Wingate
and Bayard.

5). Each territory has a "volunteer"
militia though it Is now called "nation-
alized." The force in Arizona con-
sists of 438 men; that in New Mexico
410 men.

(6). That is subject to conjecture.
However, it would probably be blight-
ing as it would be on ull the other in-
stitutions and interests in this terri-
tory.

INCOME

Determine the rate of interest

desired and we will assist you in

the protection of your funds by

investing them in Bonds.

A.B. LEACH & CO
FORMERLY

FARSON, LEACH & CO
NEW YORK CHICAGO
BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

"GOSART" ON A TANK IS A
GUARANTEE.

Our Experience
Saves
You

Money
Our expert mechanics often get
better results with less material
than ordinary plumbers, and no
waste. . Surely the man who
"knows how" does your job In
much less time, and you pay for
the time, so minutes count.

G0SART
PLUMBING CO.

28-3- 0 North Seoond Avenue,
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.
Pbome M 3SS Rea. M S20.

r
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SANATORIUM
Situated at Mentone. California,
on Santa Fe and Southern Pa-
cific railroads, 3 miles from Red-land- s,

an- - re-

sort for the treatment of throat
and lung troubles. Altitude, 1800
feet fanned by mountain and
ocean breezes. Rates, including

or lent, uu,uu aim mi j

Broom services, $12.50 to $20
per week.

Beautifully illustrated booklet
free. A postal card will fetch

it.
Address

A. R. SCHULTZ, Business Mgr.
ivientone, uaurorma.

Miller's Exquisite
drinks of everyDrug Store
good kind at

N. E. Cor. Center the Big White
and Wash St. Onyx FountainPhone Main 113.

Stop today.

Proof
We have been claiming the
most satisfactory drug serv-

ice In this city. Test our
claims. Compare our quali-

ties and prices. Consider our
system of double checking all
prescriptions, which elimi-

nates the possibility of error.
Give our drug service a trial.
W e hae no fear but what you
will come again.

If you don't find what you
want elsewhere

TRY US.
Our Summer Lines

Are Complete

THE EASTERN STORE

SELIM ACKEL, Prorietor
244 . Washington Street

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND SUPERINTENDENT

P. O. BOX 864
PHONE BED 494 PHOCMX. ARIZONA

33 E

HUMBOLDT,

E. FINNEY, Vioe

r

W. Lit r-- v e- if iz- -r

WITH

$1000
YOU CAN BUY A

60 Acre Ranch

that has two houses, 23 in. water
right in the Maricopa canal, all
fenced and cross fenced.

Four miles from the city.

The balance of the rayment Is

$3000 at S per cent.

With this land we give you a
team of horses and wagon.

Tliis Is a good buy and It will
pay you to investigate.

Greene &

REAL ESTATE
42 N. Center St

EES

Farmers,
Miners,
Prospectors.
Get the best staple gr cerles lit
the lowest prices. We have a
large and well assorted stock
of groceries that's why our
store Is so busv all the time.

The finest TEA3 and COF-
FEES.

Buy Griebel'a Groceries.

Griebel's
218-22- 0 W. Washlngten 81

Phone 431.

B. T. GILLETT

Merchant Tailor
17 W. Adams St., Phoenix, Ariz.

i

An extensive stock of foreign and

domestic goods constantly on hand.
Special attention given to Dress

i
Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ARIZONA

President and General Manager.

' S'.h.'.i

AAGG1E LAD CALANTHA
No. 31187.

His dam's A. R. O. butter record,
21 lbs. 9.1 ozs. in seven days.

FOR SALE.
Young bulls, ready for service.
Let me furnish you one that

will double the milking capacity
of your herd when his daughters
reach maturity.
ALHAMBRA HOLSTEIN- -

FRESIAN FARM.
H. Renaud, Prop., Alhambra,

Arizona.

THE

BUYERS OF

Gold, Silver, and Copper

Ores and Copper Mattes.

WORKS: Humboldt, Yavapai County, Arizona, Near Prescott.
OFFICES: Prescott National Bank Building, Prescott, Arizona. Empire

Building, New York.

CHARLES

EWARO W. BROOK8, Ore Purchasing Agent. Office, Phoenix, Ariz.

mm

Griffin

Frank

JUNE WEDDINGS
for these celebrations by selecting the presents at our biff jew- - jf

ITrepare lland-palntc- d China, Cut Glass, Silverware, etc., last for ever 9

H. COOK, Jeweler. Phoenix.
A Phone Red 1284. J

. is uj mj

PHOENIX SUMMERS ARE DELIGHTFUL WHEN THE HOME IS

BRIGHTENED WITH A FIRST-CLAS- S

OUR VERY EASY SUMMER TERMS PUT A HIGH-GRAD- E IN-

STRUMENT IN YOUR HOUSE AT TRIFLING COST.

CALL AND SEE

The Wiley B. Allen
Company N. JENKINS, Manager.

PADDOCK, Ass't
I;

9-- East Washinaton St.
ISIVWWyBf.' W-- J M ."' 'J IL MLV MBfl-.- l

St. Louis in 55 hrs. 1 0 min.
VIA GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

An electric lighted vestibuled train, through without change via

Southern Pacific
El Paso & Southwestern

Rock island
Standard observation. 2 tourist sleepers, library buffet cars, mag-

nificent dining cars. Meals a :a carte.
For folders rates and schedules for any trip address

RICHARD WARREN, V. R. STILES,
Traveling Passenger Agent. General Pasesnger Agent.

EL PASO. TEXAS.

Why be Uncomfortable

WHEN ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS CAN BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN YOUR RESIDENCE AND GIVE YOU A BREEZE WHILE

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE THE QUESTION NOW AND KEEP

YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER. - - COME IN AND SEE US.

PACIFIC GAS
CORNER FIRST AVE.

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director

Summer term beginning June 4th. Piano, Prof. Elmer A
Todd; Elocution and Physical
Cooley.

Yee Sing's American Kitchen
Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private rooms

and family style when desired. Sing does all his own pastry. For a good
dinner on special occasions or at ordinary times come to Sing's new Ameri-
can Kitchen.

33 North Center Street. Phoenix. Arizona.

T IF YOU DESIRE TO EAT CLEAN.
ATRIAL.

&e ENGLISH KITCHEN
Our cook, Charlie, does all his own dairy pastry. Meals served in pri- - 5

vate rooms, extra line, by Quong. T
CHARLIE & QUONG, Props., 25 and 27, N. First St. Phone Red 143.

The California

Restaurant

WE

No. 9 West
List

35
BY

GLOBE
Sunday.

a. Mena.
6:00 a.

day 4 p.
During wpek fair,

to Mesa.
We are prepared slow

ior rates.

tin .
if v

arranging- XL O. you via

from Chicago or St. to New Tor k
fast time via Niagara Fall

Berkshire hills.
C. P. C. P.

C.

& ELEC. CO.
AND JEFFERSON ST.

Culture, Mrs. May French;
j

WHOLESOME FOOD GIVE US

35 North First Ave,
Phoenix, - - Arizona

IT. LIST

Real rotate. Insurance
and Brokerage

PHOENIX,
your Property With Ua.

STAGES."

.1
1:45 p.m. arrive

4: SO p. m. arrive

Thocnlx, rate 110 round trip,

and fast In any quantity.
Office: Arizona.

Gloves Harness Saddles
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

ARIZONA SADDLERY CO.
Phone Black 1492. 45 N. Center St., Phoenix

WE DONT THROW DIRT BUT SELL
PROPERTY WITH US AND LETS "GET BUSY."

W. H. Ward & Company- -

Adams Street.
Phone 1 Black.

"LIFE
MtSA-K0U5LVEL- T STAGE CO.

MESA, ROOSEVELT,

Leave 6:00 m.
Leave m. Roosevelt

ci Globe following at m.
of Territorial

Roosevelt
to handle

Po11qw
In

WABASH
Louis

equipment,

ROSS CLINE, Agent.

Man.

YOUR

ARIZ.

EASY

frelsrht
Ueneral Mesa,

Daily Except

Arrives

vivvnie

th Flag
for your trip east, ask agent to route

CONTINENTAL LIMITED.
and New Kngland points. Moderp

s, Mohawk Valley. Hudson River and

LOS ANGELES, CaJ.

REMEMBER I
1 Am Opened

Up For .

Business
and I want to keep all the friends

I now have and want to, make
many more, so if you have secon-

d-hand goods to sill, let me

H know It. I pay good prices for

good goods.

C. ft. MASSIE
32-3- 4 W. Washington Si.

Reason
Teaches

The families of Phoenix, after a
trial order of

Meat Prom Our
Cold Air Storage

that It will be wise to deal with

the square-dea- l, no-tru- st

market.

Co-Opera-
tive Meal Market

Phone 363.

BARGAINS

One Olds Runabout Touring Car.
One Olds Runabout Curve Dash,

Good as new. Terms to suit
purchasers.

Autos for Hire

Special high-grad- e repairing and
accessories for Autos. Gas En-

gines, Buggies and Bicycles.

Arizona Automobile Co.

25-3- 1 North Second St I
Phone Main 333 J

h S

IIP
Ull

makes

GOOD BREAD
in the

SUMMER TIME
Try it, and always insist that the

grocer git it to you.

H. O. RAM5EY
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary Collcr-
tit-nt- horses and ri--- rig.- - f"r hi-- (

'tlii e and stable, coi ner Kirst a :r.
and Jefferson St.

Phone Black 553. Phoen:x. Ariz.

Staffs Sanlal-Fcpsi- n Gapsofei
A POStTiVECURE

F?rlnfl!rma:ionorCuirT
e? tbe Madder and Dis- -

i'idr.ei No cure no pi
Cars QOtck'y add i'trcrnt'y the wot ej i
Hororrrocs and ,!t, t
UJKt'er cf trovr iur-- j .tr
!ne. A06j,u:elj mra'c

f ' "'Old by aruertsts. JT'.

ivSi T V f.W. or b mail. pos:pJ .f -- V4 t ?1 00,3 boxes
V PJ-TH- 8aHTU-P5- : tr

ELVEY & HULETT, AGENTS.


